
K Standards-Woodmen of World Game Holds Center of Amateur Interest Today 
Old Rivals to 

Play Contest at 

Fontenelle Park 
Knights and Schneiders Will 

Iron Out Game at 

Fort Omaha at 

3:30 P. M. 

By HORACE L. ROSENBLUM. 
Off old rivals will 
meet In the fea- 
ture amateur 
game this after- 
noon when the 
Standard Laun- 
dry and the 
Woodmen of the 
World of the Me- 
tropolitan league 
tangle at Fon- 
tenelle park. The 
Laundry team 

H_at the present 
Is tied for 

second place while the Woodmen 1923 
amateur champs are In sixth place. 
Both teams have not been display- 
ing the brand of ball that they are 

capable of, nevertheless this after- 

noon's combat will be a close mix. 

In the first round the fraternals 
handed the North Side laundry men 

a 7 to 4 defeat, and according to Man- 

ager Kudlacz, expect to duplicate 
again this afternoon. Some 10,000 per- 
sons witnessed the last combat be- 
tween these two teams and Indications 
point to even a larger crowd at to- 

day’s game. 
Leo Tirupskl will be on the firing 

line for the Woodmen while the vete- 
ran Art Dyck will throw ’em over the 
pan for the North Side team. 

Second In interest to the Metro- 

politan league fans will be the 

Knights of Columbus — Schneider 
game at Fort Omaha. The Schneiders 
have been weakened considerably by 
the loss of Lawerence Custer, their 
star right handed hurler, who lias 

quit the electric workers to pitch for 
the U. P. Store department, an inde- 

pendent team. At a late hour last night 
manager Emil Schneider had not 

signed any one to take his place. 
Bostick, third sacker for the Schnei- 

ders. has left the city and will prob- 
ably not return in time for this aftg^ 
noon's game. Despite the loss of" 
these two players Manager Emil 
Schneider assert that his team will 

give the Knights a tough game. Sil 
Pavlik will probably do the hurling 
for the Fraternal team while Manager 
Schneider will have to depend on Kib- 
bler to bring home the bacon for the 

rwiremen. 
Should the Knights lose 

this afternoon they will drop out of 
their tie for second place. 

The league leading Murphy Dld-Its 
v ho have yet to taste defeat In a 

Metropolitan league contest will lock 
horns with Frank Crawford’s Police 
team at Muny Beach. The Police team 
has made several changes in Its 
lineup and may give the Murphys a 

tough game. Ike Mahoney, will take 
the mound for the loop leaders while 
Frank Crawford will throw for the 
sleuths. The Carter Lake club and 
U. P. Engine.men, battle each other 
at the rlub grounds in the other Metro 

loop game. 
The C. B. and Q., leaders of the 

American league will defend their 

leadership when they mix with the 
Omaha Sporting Goods company, 
who are In second place just one game 
behind the leaders. Should the Sport- 
ing Goods win they will be In a tie 
for first place with the railroaders. 
Johnny Branlff will take the mound 
for the leaders, while Bill Farley will 
do the hurling for the Sporting Goods 
team. In the second best game In this 
league, the Kinney Shoes and the Mc- 
Kenney Dentists play at 3:30, at 
Eiverview park. The Sam Ellas and 
the U. S. Yards play the first game 
at Fort Omaha at 1:30, and the Post- 
office and the Paxton Blllards meet 
at 3:30, at Athletic park. 

The West L Improvers, leaders of 
the Southern loop, have a chance to 
strenghten their hold on first place 
when they meet the Diet* club, at 3.30 
at St. Francis park at Sixth and J 
streets. The Mirhka Grocery and the 
Janda Funeral, play at 3:30 at Chris- 
tie Heights in what should be the 
best game In the loop. 

No changes are looked for In the 
leadership of the Gate City league as 

the Vinton Merchants, loop leaders, 
are playing the tatlend dark team. 

The other two games In this league 
will be played at Thirty-second and 
Dewey avenue, when the Frost Bat- 
teres and the National Guards meet 
In the first game and the Ajax Tires 
and the Holmes meet In the second 
game. 

The best game In the Junior Omaha 
league will find the William Street 
Merchants, holders of first plar, pit- 
ted against the Kalman Insurance 
team, at 3:30, at Miller park. Should 
the Merchants win and the Gibson 
Ramblers’, who are In second place, 
lose to the West I-cnvenworth Mer- 
chants, the William street team will 
cinch the pennant in this loop. The 
Y. M. C, A. Junior* and the Polish 

• Athletic play at 1:30 at East Elm- 
wood in the othpr Junior Omaha con- 

test. 
The best game In the Intercity 

Junior league will find the Brown 

park Merchants and the Twenty- 
fourth and Ames Merchanta booked 

1 to play at 1:30 at Muny Beach. The 
Parks are In second place and the 

1 Ames team Is In third plac. The 
South Omaha Juniors leaders of the 

loop, will meet the tail-end Vinton 
club In the only game scheduled for 
West Elmwood. The Corr Electrics 
and the Swift Independents plsy the 
first game at Miller park at 1:30. 

LUIS FIRPO LEARNS 
* LESSON IN FINANCE 

New York, July S.—Luis Angel 
Firpo evidently has learned a great 
lesson. Having refused a $240,000 
guaranty to box Harry Wills, prior 

rto 
the negro’s recent failure to stop 

Madden, the Wild Bull now Is com 

pelled to accept a percentage or a 

flat Offer of $100,000. Firpo's greed 
I for gold will bring him hack to this 

I 
country to fight Wills In August. He 

may haggle over the date, but Tex 

Rickard holds the whip hand, j 

J 

Suspended Amateur ) 
— w/ 

1 

I Dave isV.s 
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Dave Bostwick, the gent in the pic- 
ture who has Just finished taking a 

mighty swing at the ball, plays with 
the Schneider Electrics, that is. he 

played with them until last Friday 
when he Jumped his contract to 

play semi-pro ball with Decatur. 
Neb. (Sow the former Wirensen's 
third sacker is suspended for three 

years on account of his action. 
Although Bostwick played with the 

Schneiders in but two Metropolitan 
league games he made a good Im- 

pression with the fans. For several 

days the suspended player worked 
jut with the Omaha Western league 
team, and according to Hans Ries, 

secretary of the Omaha team, had ail 

the earmarks of a real thlrd-sacker. 

Thirteen Twilight 
Games Scheduled 

A total of 13 twilight games are 

on the boards for the amateur teams 

this week. Out of the 13 games 
scheduled, two of them will be played 
Monday evening by teams out of the 
Church league. On Tuesday, six 
games will be staged by team* out of 
the two Sunday School leagues. 

Two Commercial league and three 
Industrial loop games will be played 
Wednesday evening. The best game 
Wednesday will be the contest be- 
tween the Overland Tires and the 
Iten Biscuit teams. 

On Tuesday night the Walnut Hill 
Bantams and the Hirst M. E., unde- 
feated leaders of the North Sunday 
School league, will tangle at Fon- 
tenelle park. 

On Monday night the First M. E. 

and the Hanscom parks will replay 
their game of several weeks ago 
which was thrown out by the board 
of directors when the Park team 
used several ineligible players. 

MONDAY. 
TliIrtT-Sfrond nnH PewfT Avenue* 

ft—Ilanicom Park-First M. E. 
Rlvwlfw Park. 

ft—Diet* M. E-First Baptist church 
TUESDAY. 

Thlrtv-Aeoond and Dewey Avenue. 
ft—Pearl M F St. Barnabas S. 8. 

Miller Park. 
6—Clifton Hill-North Presp. 8 8. 

Fontenelle Park. 
ft—Walnut Bantams-Hir*t M. E 8 8 

East Elmwood Park. 
ft—Christiana Diamonds Westminster 

Preap. S. S 
West Elmwood Park. 

5—City Mi.««ion-Hanecom Wild Cats 8 s 
Hlvervlew Park. 

ft—Diet* M E. Wheeler Greeks 8. 8. 

WEDNESDAY. 
Thirtv-Seoomi and Dewey Avenue. 

ft—Oirnha, National Bank-Nebraaka 
Power Co. 

Miller Park. 
ft—Overland Tire-Iten Biscuit. Fonteoelle Park. 
ft—Union Paclflc-Hardlnr Cream. 

Hlvervlew Park. 
ft_First Notional Bank Baker Ice. 

Athletic Park. 
ft—Cu<U.hy-JC B. Print. 

COLUMBIA ELEVEN 
TO REPORT EARLY 
New York, July 5.—Percy Haugh- 

ton, football coach of Columbia uni- 

versity, has ordered candidates for 

the Columbia eleven to report at 

Baker field on September 3, for the 

earliest start a Mornlngslde team has 

ever made. 
The order to report a week earlier 

than last year Is not surprising. In- 
asmuch as Haughton considers the 

regular football training season too 

short. Last season's combination 
showed decided Improvements over 

that of the year before, for none of 
the opponents succeeded In rolling 
up half-century scores. 

BASKETBALL 
COACHING 

Short Course by 

DR. W. E. MEANWELL 
University of Wisconsin 

("The Miracle Man of Basket- 
ball,” whose teams have won 201 
out of 217 games, and won the 
conference championship seven 

out of ten times). 

at the 

STATE TEACHERS 
COLLEGE 

KEARNEY. NEB. 

.July 11-12, 1924 

Registration Fee (2.00 
Write F. R. Fulmer for Further 

Information 

Loo Fozdirti. star catcher and out- 
fielder of the Diet* club, has signed up 
with the Dlel* M. K. church team Leo 
will play left field for the Church 
leaguers. 

Tommy Meier, second sacker for the 
Schneider Electrics, Is playing bang up 
ball around the keystone sack lor tne 
wire men. 

Adolph Ambrose and Tony Sofio. tn- 
fieldera for the Diet* M. E. cl!“rch 1 

each got two doubles in the ( llfton Hiii- 

Dietz mix a week ago Saturday. 

Although “Ike” Mahoney had a good 
day witn the stick last Sunday against 
the Schneider Electrics, the auto crews 

manager looked bad In the field, making 
several Inexcusable errors. 

The Diets M. E. church team has three 
sluggers who are hitting over the .300 
mark In Krebs, Sofio an,iK0aLn®zzLtti!l 
the last two games Krebs has batted 
1 000. while Curnazzo and Sotto cave 

hit .760. 
_ 

Freddy Krajicek, left fielder for the 
Woodmen of the World, seems to have 
regained hie batting eye. Last Sunday 
the former Marshalltown player grabbed 
three safe blows off the delivery of 
Frank Crawford of the Police team. 

"Duke** Trautman. former manager of 
the McKenney Dentists and now playing 
loft field for the tooth-Jerkers had a 

busy day In the outer garden last Sun- 

day. •■Duke” handled nine chances with- 
out an error or, In other worda, one-third 
of the entire number uf putout, made by 
hie team. 

Manager Lehr of the Standard Laun- 
dry stepped into the limelight laett Sun- 
day when he played Matle Krlegler s po- 
sition In left field and hit safely three 
times out of three trips to the plate. 

The Diet* Memorials of the Cbareh 
league have two good batteries In Hun- 

blad and Joseph and Krebs and Car- 
nazzo. 

Who will stop the undefeated Murphy- 
Did-Its’ Look? like Ike Mahoney’s boys 
will finish the Beason without a defeat. 

Moak Russell, center fielder of the t'. 
P. Englnemen. Is sure punishing the old 
apple. In the last three weeks Moak 

Jumped from the tall end of the batting 
list up to the leaders. 

George Abboud, center fielder of the 
Cudahy Packing Co., will probably be re- 

leased by Manager Louis Zap. Abboud 
has been playing with the meat men on 

Saturdays and then playing semi-pro bali 
with the Greroa town team on 8“n.w*L- 
Conditions such as these ate not 

under the rules of the Municipal Baseball 
association. 

"Banty” McEgg. who wae voted ama- 

teur baseball’s most popular player, right- 
fully deserves that honor. Billy is known 
and liked by all the fans and plajers 
from the little tots up to the grown 
folks, Including the members of both sex. 

Rumor hae It that Dave Bostlrk. the 
Schneiders’ new third saiker. has Jumped 
his contract to play semi-pro ball with 
Decatur, Neb. 

Managing an amateur hall trorn 
doeerft affect .Tlmmv Mtraeky ■ hatting 
eve The Knights of Columbus manager 
and center fielder Is bluing the hall for 
an average way over the 400 marK. 

Is there a good amateur pitcher In 
Omaha who would like to twjri for a 

first-class team In the Metropolitan 
league? Manager Emil Schneider of the 
.Schneider Electrics is looking for such a 

hurler. Anyone Interested can call 
Schneider at Webster 6418 or.h,m J**1.? 
afternoon at the Fort Omaha ball 

grounds. No ••floaters* need apply. 

Manager Harry Sunblad of the Diet* 
M E church team thinks his team has 
lost their linx and are on their, way to a 

championship In the Church league. 

Dare Brosnlhan. hurler for the Klimov 
Shoes, has pitched some dandy nan 

games for the shoe men s InH 
rors at critical times have lost most of 

the games he has twirled. 

Heffllnger. third baseman and captain 
of the Mlchka Grocery team. will be 

missing fuom the grocers' lineup Jln\Is aft- 
ernoon when they tangle with the Janda 
Funeral Homes. The cotton-topped 
third sacker left for Pat* Lake City 
Wednesday with the U. P. Headquarters 
team. 

The Knights of Columbus team of the 
Metropolitan league seek the services or 

Jack Provost. Indian hurler. who is 

connected with the Nebraska Power Co. 
team of the Commercial Saturday league 

flendlcovl. catcher for the Glh*on 
Ramblers, batted 1.000 against the Kal- 
man Insurance team last Sunday. The 
husky catcher grabbed a double and three 
singles out of four times to bat. 

Anton Kgermler of the Ernie Holmes 
had a good day with the stick last Sun- 
day against the league lending \ ln»on 

Merchants team, poling out three sare 

blowa out of four times to bat. 

Shanahan and Hagen, who do the bat- 
tery work for the South Omaha Roost- 
ers, get along pretty good Thev ought 
to. they both work together in the mail 
department of the Woodmen of tne 

World. 

Moore’s Broadcasters. managed by 
Jimmv •'Daddy” Moore, failed to hit the 

ball hard enough and as a result tne 

Jellnek Jug leaguers Jugged them in to a 

loss by the score of 9 to 8 last Thursday- 
These teams will play again 1n the near 

future With the exception of a couple 
of Metropolitan leaguers on each team 

the balance of the team’s roster are fel- 
lows who have not played ball for se\- 

era 1 years and are now playing Just for 
the fun of it. 

•Ilgge Schupp. outfielder for the Gibson 
Ramblers, accounted for four of the six 

runs made bv his team against the Kai- 

man Insurance team last Sunday, when 
he scored two runs himself ana drove in 

two more. « _ 

Although Winn Kgermler. catcher for 
the Ernie Holmes of the Gate city league, 
split his finger In the Holmes-Vinton 
Merchants game last. Sunday, he will take 
his regular position against the Ajax 
Tires this afternoon. 

E. Thompson, first sacker for the Gib- 
son Ramblers, is playing a great game at 
corner one for the Ramblers. 

Tom Kouetkv. who ran play any por- 
tion on the ball team, pitched eteady 
ball for th© Holme, team last Sunday 
when he took up the burden with the 
Holmes about seven runs behind. 

Rudy Grossman, pitcher for the Gibson 
Ramblers, has allowed an average or two 

earned runs per game and has struck 
out on the average of 14 batters^per 
game. 

C'asslsopo, hurler for the Kalman In- 
surance team of the Junior Omaha, la 

considered by all player, in the Junior 
league to be the best hurler In the 
George Graham circuit. 

_1 

Stars With Sports 
_—-/ 

Russell ("Russ") Burns, first sticker 
for the Omaha Sporting Goods Com- 

pany of American league. Is one 

of the best hitters In the American 

league. The Sporting Goods player 
formerly played a star game at the 

Initial corner for the Tech High 
team. Thus far this season Burns 
has been one of the mainstays of the 

Sporting Goods team, both with his 

splendid stlckwork and his sensational 

stops In the field. 
Before Joining th® Sports team 

Burns played with the North Omaha 
Ramblers, an Independent team. For 
the past two seasons Burns has been 
with the Ramblers, who made quite a 

reputation for themselves playing in- 

dependent ball through Nebraska and 
Iowa. 

GAMES TODAY 
Thirty-second and Dewey Avenue. 

1: io—Nebraska National Guarda-Fioat 
Battery. 

3:30—Holme* Jr*..Ajax Tire*. 
Miller Park 

1:30—Swift Independenta-C«rr Elec- 
tric* 

3 JO—Kalman In*.-William Street Mer- 
chant*. 

Fontenelle Park. 
1 30—Omaha Spnrts-C H. A Q 
3 20—W O. W-Standard Laundry, 

East Elmwood Park. 
1:30—y m. H A -Polish Athlete* 
3 30—Gibson Rambler*-We*t Leaven- 

worth Merchant*. 
West Elmwood Park. 

1:30—Vinton Cuba-South Omaha Jra. 
Muny Beach. 

1 30—Brown Park Merch*nt*-Tw enty. 
fourth and Arne* Street Merchant*. 

3.30—Murpby*-Om*ha Poilc*. 
Rivervlew Park. 

130—South Omaha Booater*-8. B A 
3 30—Kinney Bhoe*-McK*aji«y Dentiata 

Athletic Park. 
1:30 — Vinton Merchant*-Walter G. 

Clarke 
3 30—Poatofflce-Taxton Billiard*. 
ht. Franc fa Park. U6th and J htreot*. 
West L Improver* ma «t Diet* Club* 

< hrlatie Height*. 
I 30—Michka Grocery-Janda Funeral 

Home. 
Carter Lake Club. 

* 30—Carter Lake club-U. F Engine- 
men. 

Fort Omaha. 
1:30—0. P Yarde-Sam Ella*. 
3:50—K. C* -Schneider* 

I
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Important Boxing 

Bouts This Week 
ju|r 7—Frankie Genaro arainat 

Buahy Graham. 1! round*. In Boch- 

July 7—Lou Bogaah asainat Georsle 
W>*t. 13 round*. In Troy. N. Y. 

July *—Pal Moran aaalnat Sid Bar- 
barian, 1* round*. In Brooklyn. 

_ 

Julr 3—Panrho Villa aitatnat Willie 
Wood*. 13 round*. In Boalon. 

July B—Kid Karlin again** luy 
Schwartz. 15 round*. In \>w Orlcana. 

Julv II—Johnny Wllaon asalnat 
Jack Malone, 13 round*. In Bo»ton. 

U. S. May Get 
1928 Olympics 

Pari*. July 5.—Holland may decide 

to forego the opportunity of staging 
the 1928 Olympic games, and the 
ninth modern revival of the games 
may be held in the United States. 

It is reported in Olympic circles 
that Holland, sensing the magnitude 
of the preparations necessary to run 

off the Olympic events, would not be 
averse to giving up her turn, in 
which event the games would auto- 

matically go to Los Angeles. It is 
understood the question will be 

brought up at a meeting of the Inter- 
national Olympic committee to be 
held Immediately after the competi- 
tion In athletics. 

Baron Pierre De Coubertln. presi- 
dent of the committee, has not yet 
been officially notified of Holland’s 
intentions, but should a request to be 
relieved of responsibility coma from 
her, the head of the International 
Olympic organization says the United 
States will be the logical successor. 

Ball Player and Actor 
Are Ardent Shooters 

While Jake Daubert, the popular 
Cincinnati Red, who was temporarily 
put out of the diamond game a short 
time back by an injury received dur- 
ing a game, is known far and wide 
as a ball player, not so many fans are 

aware that he is also an expert trap- 
shooter. Daubert is a well-known fig- 
ure at the Cincinnati Oun club traps 
when the Reds are playing a home 
playing series and is a frequent vis- 
itor at the gun club grounds in other 
titles. He never fails to draw the 
attention of shooters and gallery and 
to break a score in keeping with his 
reputation as an A-l sportsman. 

Daubert Is Just one example of men 

famed In other lines of endeavor who 
are also experts at the shoot game, 
but whose reputation at the latter 
has not become so wide. 

Charles Winninger is as popular 
among trapshooters as he is among 
theatergoers, for his good scores at 
the national sport win him a place in 
the front rank. Fred Stone is another 
actor who breaks a top notch score 

when he goes after the flying clays 
and whose presence at local gun club 

grounds is sought whenever he is in 
a city boasting a live lot of shoot 
fans. 

I--- 
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Ranks With Best Amateur Hitters 
i--‘ 

LOUIS 
MORAVEC. hard hitting 

first sacker for the Kinney 
Shoes, holds an honor that very 

few amateurs can boast of. The Kin- 

ney's first sacker recently poled a 

homer over the fence at league park 
off the delivery of Johnny Braniff 
pitcher for the Burlington team and 
ace of the American league hurlers. 

Aloravec who is 18 years old, got 
his start In amateur baseball playing 
on the fast Comenius school team. 

For the past two seasons this hard- 

hitting youth has ben with the Kin- 

ney Shoes. If the southpaw young- 
ster can pick up a little in his field- 

ing he will rank with the topnotch 
ftrst-aackers in the amateur leagues. 

William Street Merchants Will Try 
to Make It Three Wins Over Kaimans 

The Kaiman Insurance nine, who 

lost two games to the William Street 

Merchants, league leaders of the 

Junior Omaha league, are more than 

confident that It will defeat their 

rivals In the feature game at Miller 

park next Sunday. 
Kaiman, manager, has been send- 

ing his recruits through stiff work- 

outs this week. 
Caccipio will probably be Manager 

Kalman's choice to take the mound 

against the league leaders, while 

Stanlcek is Manager Comine’s selec- 

tion. In these two pitchers, local 

fans who have been following the 

Junior teams this year, will have a 

chance to see the two best in the 

league. Caccipio has an average of 

17 strikeouts per game, but lack of 

support has lost this Italian many a 

hall game. Against the Polish Ath- 

letic club he fanned 19 men; he had 

the game won with the score 5 to 1 

tn the last half of the ninth, when his 

teammates made five costly errors 

which accounted for five of the Ath- 

letes’ runs, losing the game, 6 to 5. 

Stanlcek of the William Street Mer- 

chants has allowed only 14 hits In 

four games and has given his op- 

ponents only two runs. Stanicek 

work* hard in the pinches and Is a 

hard man to beat. "I wasn't in 
form." Stanicek told one of his team- 

mates after the Gibson Rambler 

game three weeks ago, when he al- 
lowed the Ramblers only one run and 
five scattered hits. 

Manager Comine performed like a 

big league star last Sunday In the 

light field garden. His throw to 

home, which caught Pitcher Handler 
at the plate, prevented the Y. M. H. 
A. from scoring. He made two hits 
out of four times to bat. deluding a 

two-base hit. This was Manager Co- 
mine's first game that he participat- 
ed in. and he made a hit with the 
fans. 

A defeat for the Gibson Ramblers 
and a win for the William Street 
Merchants Sunday will mean the pen- 
nant for the Merchants, thereby 
claiming the right to play tbe win- 
ner of the Inter-city league for the 
championship of the -Tunj^r Omaha 
league. The winner also receives a 

trip to St. Louis. 

The Rede advanced to within IS points 
of fourth place by downing the Pira’ee 
tw-ice Luque let Pittet-urgh down with 
four hlte for an S to 0 ehutout in the 
morning end R;xey end Benton held the 
Coreeire at bay in tha eecond while their 
teammatee registered a 4 to > win. 

Tech Summer 
Interclass Ball 

Loop Opens Soon 
Play in the annual Technical High 

summer Inter-Vlasa baseball league 
will start Tuesday afternoon with tha 

Freshman squad playing the Sopho- 
more* at 2:15 p. m. on the school 
field. 

Authorities have planned for » 

schedule of games running into the 
middle of August, and from advance 
enthusiasm exhibited at the Maroon 
institution, this year’s tourney should 
be one of tbe most successful ever at- 

tempted. 
It was at first planned to make the 

league a twilight circuit, but this has 
been changed, and now all games will 
be played in tbe afternoon at 2:15 
o'clock. 

Managers and captain* have been 
elected in all teams. The Freshmen 
elected Peterson captain, and John- 
son. manager; the sophomores elected 
Swartz captain, and McGinnty, man- 

ager; the juniors elected Sellgren 
captain, and Powell manager, and the 
seniors elected Freeze captain, and 

Short, manager. 
Students will act as umpires an? 

score keepers: 
The schedule: 
July f—FrMhm<*n against sophomores. 
July 10—Seniors agsinst Juniors 
July 16—Freshmen against Juniors. 
Julr 17—Seniors agsinst sophomore#. 
July 22—Seniors against freshmen 
July 24—Sophomores against Junior*. 
July 29—Freshmen against sophomores 
July 31—Juniors aga nsi seniors. 
August 5—Freshmen against sopho- 

mores. 
August 7—Sophomores against seniors 
August 12—Freshmen agsinst seniors 
August 14—Sophomores against Juniors. 

The Giants shared Independence day 
honors with the Phillies, winning the 
?rst game * to 2. and losing th# isosnd. 
5 to 2 Home run* by Young end Hen- 
line and a triple pis*' by Ford, Sand and 
Hoike were the features. 

Baseball Today 
DOUBLEHEADER 

Omaha vs. Des Moines 
FIRST GAME 2 P. M. 

Box Seat. For Sale at Beaton’. 
Drug Store, 15th end Farn.m, 

Until 11 A. M. 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
Half, Broiled, Milkfed 

Spring Chicken 
on toast. 

Hotel Rome Cafeteria 
Open 24 hours every day. 

HUDSON 
Super-Six 
COACH 

$1500 
Freight and Tax Extra 

i_.. .-U.- 
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HUDSON-ESSEX 
Announce 

Balloon Tires 
Now Standard Equipment on All Models 

The outstanding buying choice 
this year is “Closed Car Comforts 
at Open Car Cost.” The Coach 
alone provides them. It is exclu- 
sive to Hudson and Essex. Every- 
one knows it gives highest closed 
car value. Because no other type 
and no other car shares it advan- 
tages it is the largest selling 6-cyl- 
inder closed car in the world. 
And now balloon tires enhance 
the world’s greatest value./ 

ESSEX 
Six 

COACH 

H000 
Freight and Tax Extra 

The Coach is Exclusive to Hudson and Essex 

Why Buy An Open Car 
> 

Now on Display at 

OMAHA HUDSON-ESSEX CO. 
Harney at 26th Street Tel. ATlantic 5065 

Associate Dealer, Killey Motor Co., Farnam St. 

v 
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